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CALLING AMERICA TO REPENTANCE IN SONGS 

Kent Henry- “America”12 
America, when will you bow your knees 

America, come back to God , oh won’t you, please 

America, Land of the Free, Home of the Brave 

Oh, America, it is the Christ alone who says 

--- 

We must fulfil our Godly destiny, lifting[?]Mighty God from sea to shining sea 

It’s righteousness that exalts our humble nation 

To the people that remember it’s God who’s their salvation 

Wake up, America, it’s not too late America 

--- 

America, when will you come and bow your knees 

America, come back to God, oh won’t you, please 

America 

--- 

So rich a heritage we do posses 

How could this nation fail in her greatest test 

The answer lies in what we left behind 

It’s God’s will and Truth, His power[from?] which we have resign 

America, it’s not too late, America, America 

--- 

America, when will you come and bow your knees 

America, come back to God, come back to God… 

America, Land of the Free, Home of the Brave 

it is the Christ alone who says 

 

  

                                                           
1 http://www.independent.co.uk/news/obituaries/kent-henry-guitarist-with-steppenwolf-and-blues-image-1657169.html 
 
2 https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/build-up-gods-highway/id284063879 
 

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/obituaries/kent-henry-guitarist-with-steppenwolf-and-blues-image-1657169.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/build-up-gods-highway/id284063879
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CALLING AMERICA TO REPENTANCE IN SONGS 

CREED- “IN AMERICA”3 
Only in America 

We're slaves to be free 

Only in America we kill the unborn 

To make ends meet 

Only in America 

Sexuality is democracy 

Only in America we stamp our dollar 

"In God We Trust" 

 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

My soul sings a different song 

In America 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

My soul sings a different song 

In America, In America, In America 

 

Church bell's ringing 

Pass the plate around 

The choir is singing 

As their leader falls to the ground 

Please mister prophet man 

Tell me which way to go 

I gave my last dollar 

Can I still come to your show 

 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

                                                           
3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lPN8-u5UIY 
 

My soul sings a different song 

In America 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

My soul sings a different song 

In America, In America, In America, In America 

 

I am right and you are wrong 

I am right and you are wrong 

I am right and you are wrong 

No one's right and no one's wrong 

In America, In America, In America, In America 

 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

My soul sings a different song 

In America, In America 

 

What is right or wrong 

I don't know who to believe in 

My soul sings a different song 

In America, In America, 

What is right for you and me? 

In America 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lPN8-u5UIY
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CALLING AMERICA TO REPENTANCE IN SONGS 

Ron Kenoly- “Return to 

righteousness, 

America”4 
//Return to righteousness America 

Return to the truth you once believed 

Return to righteousness America 

Return to love, return to truth 

Return to your King// 

 

Return to your King 

 

[I] 

Stop the war against the unborn child 

Return to moral responsibility 

Stop spending the inheritance of your children 

And return to living your life within your means 

[II] 

Stop writing laws inspired by lust and convenience 

Return to the laws that God has written in your hearts 

Stop the hate and violence in your nation 

And learn to love each other 

Before you fall apart 

 

[CHORUS] 

 

[BRIDGE] 

Pray for the leaders of your nation 

Renew respect for their authority 

This land was dedicated 

A nation under God 

And God has declared 

That Jesus is the King 

 

[CHORUS] x2 

 

///Return to your King/// 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17YSPnW4lTQ  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17YSPnW4lTQ

